
McLean Law is thrilled to announce the addition of Attorney Reine C. Boyer to our team, where she will lead the
Family Law and Mediation practice. With a distinguished career spanning over 25 years, Attorney Boyer brings a
wealth of experience, passion, and dedication to our firm.

Reine immigrated from Haiti at the tender age of 5. As a young student she learned about our country’s judicial
system and democratic ideals. This fueled her aspiration to become an attorney. She viewed lawyers as superheroes
in the fight against injustice. Reine practices law in Connecticut’s Superior, Appellate and Supreme Courts. She has
also appeared before Administrative panels and is a member of the Federal Bar. The breadth of her litigation
experience has gained her admission pro hac vice to practice in New York, New Jersey and California Courts.

Before joining the McLean Law team, Reine's career included roles as associate counsel at the Southern New
England Telephone Company before their acquistion by AT&T. She also founded a full-service practice in Fairfield
County, demonstrating her leadership and entrepreneurial spirit. Beyond her legal practice, Reine is deeply
committed to humanitarian and philanthropic efforts. She has served on numerous boards in Connecticut and has
led disaster relief and educational missions to the Caribbean. A lover of the arts, Reine balances her professional
achievements with her roles as a wife, mother, community leader, dancer, avid reader, writer, and theater patron.

Reine lives by the principles of giving back to those in need and pursuing passions with fearless determination. Her
addition to the McLean Law team not only enhances our legal capabilities but also enriches our firm's culture and
commitment to community service.

We are proud to welcome Attorney Reine C. Boyer to McLean Law, PLLC and look forward to the positive impact
she will undoubtedly bring to our team and clients.

About McLean Law, PLLC

McLean Law is dedicated to providing exceptional legal services across various practice areas, including Family
Law, Mediation, Business Law, and more. With a focus on client-centric solutions and a team of experienced
attorneys, we strive to deliver results that exceed expectations.
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